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Report of the Condition of tho First National 
Bank of Spearman at the eloae of buai- 
neas April 28 , 1921.

RESOURCES L IA B IL IT IE S

Loans and discounts 1198,435 96
Overdraft* . I
United States bouds 
Stock in Federal Re- 

■•rve bank . .
Banking bouse, fur

niture and fixture* 
Other real estate . 
Cash and sight ex

change . . . .

Total . . . .

185 72 
25,083 00

900 00

8,080 00
6,000 00

75,722 90

112,307 58

Capital stock 
Surplus and uadi-

$ 25,000 00

< lded profits . 
Rediscounts Federal

7,513 05

Reserve hank . . 18,239 26
Other re-discounts . 20,217 00
Bonds borrowed . 25,000 00
Total deposits . . 218,338 27

Total . . . . 312,307 58

“There is a diffeience between the credit to which a man is enti
tled on the strength of owning a farm or 'a  block of buildings and 
that to which be is eotlil Jd on the strength of owning grain or another 
commndity ready for-j^narket, and whenever these two classes of 
credit are confused tr e b le  is likely to ensue. Credit of the first class 
is a slow credit; the,property may be good, but possibly cannot be 
converted into money at any definite Ifme. The second class of credit 
usually can he pMhnptly converted and therefore is the only kind 
suitable assecupty for advance# by a bank which must keep Itself in 
position to pay depositors op demand. It must he always remembered 
that the first j/uty of a bagger is to pay his depositors when they want 
their money/ The borrOll-or ought to understand that the banker’s 
first duty is f  to the depositor. The banker Is a middle-man between 
the depositor and jBe borrower. The latter has a right to the funds 
for the length offinm agreed upon when he executes his note, end for 
not a day iewfer if the depositor then wants them. The banking 
business is based upon this principle; Deposits are the basis of 
modern banking; without deposits the whole banking servloe would 
disappear and if depositors could not oount on getting their money 
when they wanted It, deposit* would atot be fortheoming. It is of in
terest to the borrowing public, therefore, that there be e oleer under
standing upon this point ”

We believe that our customers end friends will be eager to 
have the funetions of e bank explained to them, end will be* 
glad to know, from the above statement of condition, that we
realize our responsibility.

First National Bank
of SPEA R M A N

man, Hansford County, Texas, May 2 0 , 1921 Numbsr 23

Sam Archer this week purchased of 
the North Texas and Santa Ke ra il
way company, what is known hs the 
Simmons ranch, located on the 
Palo Duro north of Spearman, con
sisting of about 2560 acres of piigbly 
Hue laDd. This ranch was at one 
time Doted as an alfalfa ranch. The 
owner, Mr. Simmons, giew alfalfa 
for the seed and shipped his product 
to all parts of the United States 
The department of agriculture at 
Washington orce said that the finest 
alfalfa seed in the Untied States came 

grow this ranch. The past few ywars 
the alfalfa has been allotved to die 
•ut in plaoes on the ranch hut Mr 
Arober intends to i e-seed these 
patches and continue the business so 
well beguu by Simmons several yeare 
ago. Mr. Archer intends to make 
his home at the ranch after the 
present term wf school closes at Can 
yon, wherehis family now reside _

Insurance
Agency

(bey will be found the 
Insurance Companies 

world. We write fire, 
tornado and wind- 
ace in town and in 

We write hail I*t- 
i the old, permanent, 

Companies that we 
at/you know. We 

rof surety bonds 
rthat are accept- 

f. S. Government, to 
to the County or 

aurts thereof.

R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 3 7

Vatvd S tro n g  P e r  Incorporation

At the election held at the Reporter 
office on Saturday, May l-»th, the 
citizens of Spearman let it be known 
in an unmistakable manner that they
wished to incorporate the town of 
Spearman for municipal purposes 
An election has been called for May 
31, for the purpose of electing a 
mayor, aldermen and marshal of the 
town. It U thought that no possible 
fault ean be fennd with the proceed 
lags this time, as thoee in charge have 
been Instructed in ways and manners 
in which towns are incorporated, 
and have proceeded exactly according 
to law. With the election of a pro
gressive board of aldermen and 
oorapetent mayor and marshal, will 
come a big, long step forward in the 
growth and advancement of the town 
of Spearman.

>r Rucy has.been busy this 
lag cut a first class road 

Plains school house to 
school bouse.

and O. C. Raney made

D. A Tomlinson and daughter Miss 
(la, were in from the Ktmbal com
munity Wednesday of this week.

A F Barkley spent several days 
up Ib the north > part of the county 
this week, writing hail insurance.

J .  H Harris and family and M. F. 
Barkley and family were in from 
the Grand Plains community Wed
nesday, trading and looking after 
business matters.

Mrs. C. W. King accompanied her 
old friend Mrs. W. E Dear of Burn
side, to Liberal the first of the weak, 

trip to Roberts county where the latter will undergo an 
tba week. They report operation at the sanatarlum at that 

pretty ainddy in places. : piece.

TTLEMEN
Vaccinate your calvaa against 
Blackleg. Do it now.

a hava secured 
ageney fo r /

CONTINENTAL SERUM

C a lv a ^  ip^ured against loss—with  
tag Jar—at a saving of almost 
half tfcA old pries.

Hale Drug Company
BPEARM AN

The Stora with the Up-Town Service

f t

RAINS IN GREAT REVIVAL
RMAN COUNTRY NOW IN PROGRESS

A slow, steady rain began falling 
at Spearman last Saturday and con 
tlnuad throughout Sunday and Mon 
day. Fully two inches of rain has 
f* 11 during the past week, bad the 
wheat crop is now practically a safe 
propesition. Report* from neighbor
ing communities and towns Indicate 
that the rains have been general. 
The entire southwest is wet from 
center to circumference, everything 
is lovely and the goose honks high. 
The rains came just in the nick of 
time. Wheat had began to need 
moiature, and in fact the yield has 
been considerably diminished in a 
great mauy fields by the dry spell. 
But it is all over now and the wheat 
farmer and the cattle man is happy. 
The wheat crop of Hansford county 
is now fully 90 per cent aerma), and 
the acreage is estimated at 60,000 
aorea. Hansford county will produce 
a million bushels of grain this year.

5!?  Ranch D eal

Road Bonds C a rry  10 to 1

In the flection last Saturday the 
people of this district spoke very 
plainly that they were in favor of 
good roads iifid ’voted the bond 
issue at the rate of 10 for to 1 
against. With this additional money 
for roads it is only a question of 
time until we will come in for state 
aid aad will have the best roads all 
over the country that cun be found 
in any state Good roads, pure bred 
stock, good wheat prospect, and a 
pushing bunch of citi/frs and town 
builders will bring Booker and north
west Lipscomb county to the front — 
Booker News.

Be# L in #  M eeting  at S tra tfo rd

B. L. Hawes, s cretarv of the 
Woodward, Okla., chamber of com
merce was in town the latter part of 
last week and said arrangements were 
being maue to bold a good roads 
meeting here on May 25th Delegates 
from all along the Bee Line will be 
here, all enthusiastic over a road 
making a short cut through a part 
of the country hitherto unopened tr 
tourist travel, and we must have a 
welcome for them and entertain them 
ae only Stratford knows how while 
they are here —Stratford S tar.

J .  Berastela and son Art were in 
frem the north flats Thursday after
noon. They have a threshing outfit 
for sale and are advertising the same 
in this weeks’ Reporter. If interested 
look up the ad.

Pupils of the Spearman High school 
put on the play, “ Farm Folks" at 
the high school auditorium in Guy- 
■ion on Friday night of last week. 
They report a small attendance, but 
•ay they enjoyed the trip immensely

The Baptist Young People's Union 
held a very enjoyable social meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Townsend oa Friday night of last 
week A large crowd was present an<l 
all enjoyed the occasion very much. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Beery Crawfofrd are 
now in charge of the Royal - Cafe, 
having leased the same front the 
owner, Joe  Davie, the latte* park of 
last week. Mr. and Mre. C r e w e d  
are experienced, restaurant people, 
and no doubt will enjoy a go<wl 
patronage.

D. A. Chapin, representing U. S. 
Tire Company, was bare Wednesday. 
Mr. Chapia made arrangements with 
the Spearman Motor Company while

The meetings begun in the Union 
church last Sunday by the Morton 
Sisters received a great impetus with 
the coming of Evangelist P. C. Nelson 
of Detroit, Mich., Thursday To say 
the spacious house was packed last 
night is to tell only part of the truth. 
'Even all the standing rooui in the 
vestibule was filled, aDd about 50 
children sat around *the platform 
steps. People were here in numbers 
who live at a distance of forty or fifty 
miles and some from other states. 
Already the leaders are wondering 
what can be done to care for the 
crowds as the meeting grows.
• Now, what has brought this con
course of people to SpearmanV 

What is the attraction1? 
it'as it the simple announcement 

that the gospel would be preached and 
sung and that prayers would be 
offered in these meetings for the heal
ing of the sick and afflicted?

Reporter readers may answer for 
themselves, but one fact is evident:

Evangelist Nelson

the people are herb, and they are in
tensely interested in these meetings. 
The leaders in this work at Speariran 
point to the fact that all over the 
world people are being healed by 

Christ, exactly us In the days of 
Christ The Morton Sisters have 
pra.ied for people and Christ has 
healed them Evangelist Nelson 
spent se\en weeks in Wichita, preach 
ing and praying for the sick, and 
hundreds were healed, and the 
Wichita papers reported sume of these 
cures and people came from 9 states to 
be heated. Wednesday night in 
Topeka he closed aD eight day meet
ing in which he prayed for the heal
ing of about 1,000, and hundreds 
were wonderfully and miraculously 
healed. He can spend only eleven 
days in Texas now, as he is due in 
Kansas City, Mo the first of June, 
and in Duluth, Minn., June 19th Be 
preaches oaily at 2:30 and at 8 
p. in. Services will be held all day 
Sunday, beginning at 10 o'clock. The 
campaign will close on the 29th

R E C E IV E D  B IO  T R U C K
FO R &OAD W O R K

Leo Dacus returned Monday from 
Amarillo, where be went several days 
ago pi receive the big 10-ton Holt 
caterpillar tractor, recently arranged 
for by our county commissioners, 
and which will be used in road con
struction in Hansford couNff. This 
tractor is furnished by the U. S. 
government, being a leave-over 
of the great war. A shipment of 18 
of them were received at Amarillo 
and they went to all part* of the 
panhandle. Leo says Hansford and 
Lipscomb were the only counties 
north of the Canadian to receive 
tractors. T bit tractor will cost 
Hansford county nothing, except the 
freight from a point in Ohio, it being 
fuiniffhed fr*.e by the government, 
providing it is used in road con 
structlon. It is said to be a much 
bettei^tractor than the one Hansford 
county owns and has been using for 
more than n year. It burns less 
fuel, will not “stick" agd will not 
turn over. Tue tractor is now at the 
hone of Commissioner Dowdy and 

il|' l>e put to work on Haatford 
county road* a* toon a* the weather 

permit.

The little son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Finis Maize was quite stek the first 
of the week but is much better at tbis 
writing.

Clay Glbner of the First National 
hank is taking a two weeks’ vacation, 
and will spend the time whA relative* 
in southern Texas.here to handle this popular brand 

of tires in the Spearman country. Mr* D F Johnstone arrhed from 
Car owners will ha glad to know Viol, Oklahoma, Tuesday to join bar 
that these tires have recently been re- * husband, who is connected with the 
jluoed ia price considerably. Spearman Taflor aad Barber shop.

Opportunity
Knocks

•t  your door whM you hire Bocumulatod 
a bank account, oven tko it bo small.
A small b«|io|M | often lo|di to a big s id 
ing. f

The man jrho bpais his money aad takes 
cars of mas wko is in position to
take of opportunities which
lead to suscsss.

Guaranty State Bank
SPEA R M A N , TE X .

BIO BA LL GAME SUNDAY

The Spearmaa and Hooker base 
ball teams will meet for the second 
battle of tbe season on the Spearman 
grounds next Sunday. The Spear
man boya intend to redeem them
selves, and put up a game which will 
cause the memory of that fiasco at 
Hooker two week tg o  to pass away 
entirely. They are lining #p strong 
and it will be a good game, which 
no real fan can afford tc miss.

J . A. Starnes and H. I. Gray were 
in from the Lieb community Monday 
of tbit week.

Mrs. Grace Brown left for her home 
in Amarillo Tuesday, after a several 
days’ visit with relatives near 
Spearman.

Pearl Hicks was ia from the Kim- 
bal eoaamunity Tuesday, lo«klng 
after business matters.

Cal Prather of Eriek, Oklahoma, is 
visiting friends in Spearmaa and 
giving the surrounding country the 
once over this week.

Mrs. V iola Handiin of Vaxhoma 
and G. L. Coate of Protection, 
Kansas, arc guests at the Louie
Coate home in Spearmaa.

Mrs. Lyman J .  Hllthoase and little 
daughter Justine returned Wednesday 
from Hooker, where they spent the 
past week with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herman ware; 
in from the B ill Jackson farm, lz 
miles south of town Tuesday, trading 
and attending to busineas matters.

Mrs. Nellie W ilbanks, Claude Ellis 
and Lytnaa J .  Hillbouse went to 
Guymon Tuesday to take tbe civil 
service examination held there that 
day. They arc applicants for the 
post master ship at Spearman.

Doc Hazelwood was in from Mlccu 
Tuesday, looking mighty frwah and 
gay. Doc is a wheat grower from 
who laid the chunk, aad the fine rains 
of the past few days have caused 
a smile which won't wear off to 
spread itself over his countenance.

Miss Ethel Deckla-visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Deakin, 
south of Guymon, Saturday and 
Sunday. Tbe rain making the roade 
impassable, Miss Deakin could not 
return to her work in the Spearmaa 
School until Tuesday.

DBATH O F  JA M B B  K. MITCH

Word wa* received in Spearman 
Tuesday of tbe death of Jam es K. 
Hitch, which occurred at a sanitarium 
in Kansas City on Monday night, 
May 16. Mr. Hitch was one of the 
most widely known stock-farmers of 
this section. He owns extentl ve farm 
and ranching interests in Hansford 
county, Texas, Seward county, 
Kansas, and Texas, county, Okla
homa He was a prominent ebareh 
man and splendid citizen in every 
respect. Funeral services were held 
at Guymon on Thursday and inter
ment wee had in the Geymon 
cemetery,

Earl Reynolds wss visiting friends 
near Ideal, the first of the wewk.

Judge Morton G. Mathis ajhd 
W. S. Christain were here from 
Plernon* Thursday.

Good road boosters are planning *  
trip to Stratford on Tuesday, May 
25th, where a mealing of the Bee Line 
Highway officials and boosters is to 
take place. They antieipate a lively, 
•athusiestie meeting and general good 
l/me at Stratford.

Columbia
Qrafonolas

at

Pra-W ar Pricaa  
« « «

Raoordo baak te

8 5 o , ^

C o m eM an d  m ,  
than*

HILLHOUSE
DRUG BO.

Tht People With the 
8 o o d o

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

£ / '

Money
is very herd to fet at present, but we 
have it it  ell times to loan b b  Farms ead 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltrfce cennties. Interest rate ead 
settlement option very attractive.

• 7
Farm and pinch Undy ierfny site trsete 
end at ppCts anAota terms to suit.

Speprmear city property.

J. R. COLLARD
JSSS

Write for tstornvdtloa

V
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High Grade

Gasoline, Oils
and Greases

ji

I have purchased the Hays filling 
station on Main street, Spearman, 
and take this method of notifying 
my friends and the public in gen
eral that I am prepared to supply 
their wants in high-grade Gasoline 
Oils and Greases.

C H A IN S  F O R  T A R D Y  M O T O R IS T S

I keep a good stock on hand constantly and 
will be found on the job ready to wait on 
you.

Hiram C. Clower
SP E A R M A N

/

The Spearman Reporter

Lone Star 
Hotel

First class accom
modations.
Rates reasonable. 
On Main Street.
Headquarters f o r  
Traveling Men.

Tom Silas,
Manager

r r a i j i H w  b v b w t  r u n  a y

OlU f tlLLT . EDOTOB-UANAAKii
Knlared m  sscond-elass matter Nov
ember ?1, 1019, at tbe jostofflce at 
Spearman. Teiat. under tbe act of
March 3, 1970.

II  50 Per Year In Advance

HUTCHINSON LAND
SOLD TO PATTON

Leases Near Gulf No. 2 Will 
be Developed

V

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

{ Charles C. Patton of Long Beach, 
'Calif , oil operator and former owner 
of tbe Turkey Track ranch in Hutchin- 

laon County baa purchased 6,000 acres 
of Hutchinson County land from J  A 
Wbiten'jerg and George Whittenberj;

» of Plemona Tbe land la located In 
tbe Dlion and Bear Cieek section* 
of tbe county and lias from five to 
ten miles north of Gu'f No 2 and 
rum within two miles of i ’lemons. 
the county seat of Hutchinson 
County.

Mr. Patton and bis associates have
declared that they will immediately 
develop their new holdings and have 
expressed confidence in the ae» pro 
ject He ia an extensive oil operator 
in the states of California and 
Kansas

Oil lease activity has been revived 
ia tbe vicinity of the land just bought 
by the California oil man, according 
to W. S. Christian, Sheriff ef Uutcii- 
insoa Couaty, who waa in Amarillo 
Friday ia the interest of his personal 
bolding* Sheriff Christian was ac
companied to Amarillo by H. W 
Pitt, prominent rancher of that 
county and S M. Hedgeeoke, eouo 

| ty treasurer and abstractor. —Amar 
! tllo Daily Tribune

W est Side Main  
Spearm an

T. H. Taylor
Proprietor

Notice
W ill party who borrowed our 

tievwp-uck please return s t we need 
it occasionally

-WNI.'DREWS HARDWARE CO.

For Solo
One 12 15 Avery tractor and sepa

rator. one tandem disc snd disc plow, 
almost new. Inquire O ts '

J .  BaRNSTEIN, 
Guyroon, Okla

Farm on Hansford Ouytnon road

W e have a new and com plete line of

Spring and Sum m er Goods
FOR A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y

Men
Just added a fine of

i ’ s  Stetson IHats

Everything to Eat and W ear 
le Price to All

P. M. MAIZE & CO.
Phone 32  
Spearman

4 K

The South I ’urn ikiiii *• ui imcugo new just tx-vti equipped with mams 
and when tb- v dud an automobile him been payked over thirty minutes In 
violation of ll'.- city ordinance, they take one of the chains they are currying 
and lock the <»r to one of the pretty electroliers that adorn the boulevard. 
The oflioers leave their < anl which informs the owner that he Is on the "heat" 
and will !>e glad to release the car—after arranging for the owner to appear 
in court next morning The photograph show* a policeman chaining up one 
of the machines that has overstayed Its limit.

AIM F01 HEALTH 
IN DRIVING CAR

Many Drivers Add to Numerous 
Ills by Failure to Consider 

Safety Points.

AVOID S T R IK ED  ATTITUDES

ales tills tendency. Tender feet often 
result.

It ta well to remove rubber footwear 
wtien driving a closed car. For similar 
reasons rubber-sole shoes Ure not ree 
otnntended for one w-ho drives much.

Another dangerous practice Is that 
of opening a divided windshield In 
such a way us to allow a small hut 
penetrating draft to blow on the face 
In many curs the shield is so divided 
that when partly opened the cold blast 
strikes one directly across the eyes or 
forehead. This Induces neuralgia and 
brings ou head colds.

Better fur to have the shield opened

M on N a tu ra l Position Is C orrect O n t 
to Assume in  D riv in g  an A u tom o

bile— Slouching i r  Seat W ill 
Cause Fatigue.

Motoring taken in right doses. Is 
healthful There is such a thing, how
ever. as an n\c: 'use. There is a Cor
rect and an incorrect way to drive and 
ride, fri-m ' lie s:ptnlpulut of health, as 
well as from the - mnlixdut of ordi
nary safety.

No learned physician need be con
sulted to determine If you drive cor
rectly. Anyone can diagnose his own 
case. The symptoms ure not hidden, 
says Cleveland Main Dealer.

If. after a drive of fifty to a hundred 
miles, one gets out of his machine 
phyalcally or mentally exhausted, 
“completeb-y all in," his way of driv- 
is “all wrong.”

In driving any horse not particularly 
high spirited, the reins are usually left 
hanging rather loosely, seldom taut.

In steering an automobile, hold the 
wheel as you would a quiet, easy-going 
mare—easily.

Many people, when driving, hold to 
the steering wheel wtlh all muscles 
tense and set. That Is fatiguing and 
wtien quick action Is demanded the 
muscles do not respond as readily as 
they should.

Constant driving in this fashion Is 
usually due to nervousness. A general 
physbal relaxation noted on flulshlng 
a trip Is the symptom denoting this 
habit; though iwo-t persons so afflicted 
are aware of It. catching themselves 
frequently In strained attitudes.

Another Bad Habit.
Another had habit mining operators 

of motor vehicles Is the tendency to 
slouch in the seat at the wheel. No 
one seems to • In-risb the old coach- 
uiun s erect altitude, preferring to get 
as near a reclining position us possi
ble.

Yet there are few coachmen suffer
ing from curvature of the spine or 
round shoulders. The most natural 
sitting |iosltion is the correct one to 

utne when driving an automobile. 
Leaning over the wheel and resting 
one arm on the side of the car as on 
au arm rest are not healthful pnsl- 
fbnjs. While not necessarily harmful 
In themselves, they are in the end tlr- 
ing.

A common affliction Is eye strain, 
lids Is brought on by touch night drlv- 
ng Where the operator is peering for a 
ng time Into poorly lighted roads, or 

-landing the glare of blinding aearch- 
: ghts.

To prevent this, look as much as 
losslhle Into the stream of your own 
endltghts and never, if possible. Into 

•pproact.lng glares. If you sre drlv- 
ng far enough on your own side of the 
cad this Is generally unnecessary.

Don't try to see too much at ono». 
I'hat Is dangerous to more than the

K

o o m
DRive 

IN  T H IS  
MUSCLE 
BOUND 
POSITION
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IN  YOOH 

SCAT 
C A U S E  6  
FATI6US
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V>.'U«T

YH6
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How Not to Motor if You Want Health.

more, so no particular part Is unduly 
exposed. Liability of colds Is mini
mized.

"It Is only n fool who. perspiring 
from undue or prolonged exertions 
and with pores open, tries to cool off 
with a speedy or long drive," remarks 
old Dr. Common Sense.

Alvvuys go over u grade trussing 
tn second speed.

Tlie muscles used 1 i driving should 
l>e relaxed, but tiler*

Try driving at 15 miles an hour and 
see If you can't keep within the law.

A speed Indicator for motor vehicles 
has been Invented thut registers sjwed 
by the flush of colored lights.

Two-thirds of nil the automobiles 
sold In this country Inst year went to 
the users In agricultural districts.

Good driving demands the nttentioi 
of three senses: sight, hearing and 
touch. That is the reason concentra
tion is so necessary.

There are 163.000 physicians and 
surgeons and 40.000 dentists In this 
country listed with having one or more 
passenger automobiles each.

Remove Rubber Footwear.
Inclement weather necessitate* 

v earing of rubbers and overshoe*. 
They huve always been known to make 
(he feet perspire when worn where 
tlie temperature is normal. When 
worn while operating an automobile, 
especially a dosed car, the radiated 
heat from the motor passing up 
through the floor boards and trans
mit u«J by the metal controls, acvcnlu-

Motor cur production Is to be under 
taken In Austrulla, to supply a light 
medium priced <nr wig oh can with 
stand hard usage economically.

Inclosed ahle-car motor taxis sre 
effectively operated In London and 
Paris at a low cost, reasonable rate*, 
anil easily handled tn crowded traffic

As a rival of the automobile among 
the finished |»roducts In the United 

I States, the Hnlnhed articles In men's 
and women's clothing are second in 

i line.

SMH85

Tired I
"I was weak and run-down,’'

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dali >n. Ga. “I was thin and
Just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
sb there is none better than—

B  8n The Woman’s Tonic |
. . .  I began using Cardul,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
(eel Just fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul is the best tonic ever 
made."

Thousands of other women
have fouuvl Cardul Just as 
Mrs. Buruelt did. I t  should 
help you.

At all druggists.

S E E

C. w .  K ING
If you wish to buy 
or sell

Farm  and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford. H u tc h 
inson, O ch lltrse and 
W h eeler co u n ties , 
Texas.

Term s  
size tracts .

Any

I n s u r a n c e
F IR E  and 
H A IL

S pearm an, - Texas

Car L*oad of Texas Ked cedar poa 
just received at the Spearmnn Kquit 
Exchange. 21tf.

_____  ____*•» 5

I have a few choice pieces of lanti 
for which I will accept as first 
uient Liberty Bonds, cattle, yoft 
mules, anything of value. (Jooil
terms on balance.

J .  R. COLLARD

FA R M ER S

I have just received a nice line of John 
Deere machinery, ai*c and mould board 
plowt, listers and cultivators.

I also have a good line of John Deere 
repairj, shell hardware and furniture.

Give me a trial. My prices are right.

. .  J .  M. FO R SH EE ..
H ardw are and Im plem ents

S pearm an, Texas

Harvesti
Owing to conditions, 
exhausted, we will bu 
your attention to the 
quirements and previt

If in need of a

Lister, double c

New Wagon
er anything in the har 
will interest you.|

Pennsylvania Casing
A few choice tracts 01

Andrew
Agents Ii

W e are the People who have  
been Trading and Selling  
the

HANSFO RD and 
O C H ILTR E E  
COUNTY LANDS

W rite  or phone us w hat you have for sale 
or trade and we w ill get results for you.

Pampa Land Company
Phone 4 8 . P A M P A , T E X A S

W. A. Taylor 
W. B. Saulsbury

S. I,. Anderaon
T. R. Johnson

The Spirit 1 0

Spells Prospi 
Progressiven

Display this spirit by placing 
once.

You will then be doing your p 
wheels of commerce*

Dependable Gar 
lis

At We
Exclusive rights to sell Taylor-Made

Spearman T«
SID CLARK,

L -

M AJOR &  RANEY
C O M M E R C IA L ’ A N D  L I V E - S T O C K  

A U C T IO N E E R S
M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O F F I C E

V A N  C. W H IT T E T
A U C T IO N E E R

w ill cry sales anywhere at any time. Make dates at the Reporter
office, Hpearman. / ,, r

LIVE STOCK SALES A SPECIALTY

ANNOUNC

Property owners, painters, d 
others in this locality who u 
and varnishes will be interes 
have the agency for

Sherwin-T
P A IN TS  AND V

For more than half /  centu 
world's leader— that'* why \ 
are leaders in this locality—y 
turers granted us the agen 
line. A pretty good eomb 
with. /  /

When you/ havp need o 
and varnish/line, you can 
faction antf the most coi 
Our stocks ace extensive nt 
our prieeq/right.

You are cordially invited 
opportunity, aee our dia 
talk with ua.

White Houj
Comf

E A R L C A L L A W A Y , M

L  -----------------------



S E E

C. W . K ING
If you wish to buy 
or sell

Farm  and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford. H u tc h 
inson, O ch iltree  and 
W h eeler counties, 
Texas.

Term s  
size tracts.

Any

I n s u r a n c e
F IR E  and 
H A IL

S pearm an, - Texas

Car Load of Texan Red cedar poiVi 
1 just received at the Spearman Kqultj

Kxchange. 21tf. '

i

......

(

juld I have a few choica pieces of\ lan J 
for which l will accept as first W -  
mint Liberty Bonds, cattle, yopDK 

pr mules, anything of value (JoOil
57 terms on balauce

J R COLLARD.

RS

Harvesting Machinery
Owing to condition*, as soon as our present supply of headers is 
exhausted, we will buy on custom ers’ orders only, hence v/e call 
your attention to the urgent necessity of deciding about your re 
quirements and providing therefor at the earliest possible date.

If in need of a

Lister, double orjingle, Harrow, Sod Plow,
’O-row^Plarder 

New Wagon i»r Wagon Box, a Farm Truck
or anything in the hardyrifre or implement line, we have prices that 
will interest you]

Pennsylvania Casings .. PAINT .. Burial Caskets
A few choice tracts of land, improved and unimproved, for sale.

Andrews Hardware Co.
Agents International Harvester Co.

£ 3

her hands In the air, In a gesture of 
despair, saving I had left a trull of 
bark and slivc.s and other refuse, find 
If I had tie* first Instincts of a gentle
man I’d clean up the mess I had made. 
Having the second as well as the first 
Instincts of a gentleman, I got the 
broom und dustpan and removed the 
debris. It was the same way when I 
carried out the ashes. I never could 
carry out ashes without dropping sam
ples on the floor, und then I’d huve to 
get down on ray marrowbones and 
clean up, und by the time I seated my
self by the stove to rest, the fire would 
he low again, and I'd have to scoot 
Into the howling tempest once more. 
It was this sort of thing that drove 
me, a homeless wanderer, from the 
busy haunts.”

The Soul o f G a lla n try .
"I ’m so sorry," said the beautiful 

motorist who had knocked down a 
pedestrian.

’•Madam," replied her victim, as he 
made a sweeping bow, “I can't say 
that It’s n pleasure to be struck by an 
automobile, hut when the driver hap
pens to be su« h a fair creature as you, 
I find that my vocabulary of oaths Is 
reduced to a simple ‘Tut, tut.’ ’’—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

Advantages.
Peter Lower was digging away at 

the weeds In his potato patch. "Makea 
It much harder to have the weeds so 
thick, don't It?" remarked Lem Beebe, 
leaning over the fence.

"Nope, easier,” declared Pete; ‘‘you 
don't have to walk so far to the next 
weed."—Everybody’s Magazine.

Trained.
"Ever know why folks say 'as smart 

as a steel trap?’ ”
“Well. It’s because a steel trap 

knows when to shut up.”

iceivcd a nice line of John 
lery, disc and mould board 

1 coWivaand livators.

i good line of John Deere 
I, hardware and furniture.

trial. My prices are right.

FO R SH EE ..
and Im plem ents

sarman, Texas

People who have  
ading and Selling

SFORD and 
ILTR EE  
IMTY LANDS
s  w h a t  you  h a v e  f o r  sale 
vill g e t  r e s u l t s  f o r  y o u .

and Company
P A M P A , T E X A S

S. I., Anderson
T. R. Johnson

The Spirit 
of 1921

Spells Prosperity and 
Progressiveness

Display this spirit by placing your Spring order at 
once.

w You will then be doing your part toward starting the 
"1 wheels of commerce*

/ ■ - * + ■'  —

Dependable Garments 
itylish

At Welcome Prices
Exclusive rights to sell Taylor-Made clothes are vested in

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK, Manager

Uncle Waite
BO TH G E T T IN G  E D U C A TE D  

"T h e  old man e g iv in g  B ill a lib 
e ra l educa tion ."

"Yes, and B i 'l is c e r ta in ly  g iv in g  
the  old man ar education  In lib e ra l
ity . ”

l  l

ANNO UNCEM ENT

R &  RANEY
A L '  A N D  LIVET S T O C K  
AUCTIONEERS

5 A T  R E P O R T E R  O F F I C E

C. W H IT T E T
U C T IO N E E R
at any time, k^ake dates at the Reporter

t SALES A SPECIALTY

Property owners, painters, decorators, architects and 
others in this locality who use or ought to use paints 
and varnishes will be interested to know that we now 
have the agency for

Sherwin-W illiams
P A IN TS  AND V A R N IS H E S

For more than half i century this line has been the 
world's leader— that's why we selected it. And we 
are leaders in this locality— that’s why the manufac
turers granted u6 the agency for this well-known 
lino. A pretty good Combination to do business 
with.

When you havp need of anything in the paint 
and varnish/line, you can depend upon full satis
faction and the most courteous attention here. 
Our stocks are extensive new and of great variety; 
our pricest/right.

You are cordially invited to atop in at the first 
opportunity, see our display, and have a paint 
talk with us.

White House Lumber 
Company

E A R L  C A L L A W A Y , M gr. S P E A R M A N

TOIL AND TROUBLE
< (T  MUST admit thnt life In the s>;l-

J . van solitudes has Its drawbacks 
In the winter time," confessed the wild 
man of the woods. "There are times 
when I think with pensive longing of 
the heating stove we had In our vine- 

covered cottage In 
town, and wish I 
were seated by It.

“And then come 
painful recollec
tions which not 
only reconcile me 
to my cave In the 
woods but con
vince me that I 
uni the most for
tunate of men. 
The thing we call 
comfort Is a delu
sion. The more 
modern a house 
Is, the greuter 

nuisance It becomes. The poet says, 
’In happy homes we see the light 
of firesides gleaming warm and 
bright,’ and the description Is nllurlng; 
but have you ever been responsible for 
one of those fireplaces gleaming warm 
and bright? If so, you know it costs 
more than It’s worth.

"My wife was an admirable woman 
In every respect, and I never weary 
of extolling her splendid qualities of 
heart and mind, but she was a crank 
on neatness. Our house always was 
like a new pin. She wouldn’t stand for 
anything that looked like disorder, and 
this characteristic of tiers caused me 
much misery.

“We had an old-fasliioned heating 
stove which burned big chunks of 
wood, and it might have been possible 
to be comfortable by It in wintry 
weather, had my wife been of a more 
liberal mind. When it became appar
ent to the most casual observer that 
bad weather was coming, I wanted to 
bring in enough wood to la.-n until the 
elements took in their sign. My plan 
was to have a large box behind the 
stove, and fill It with wood. But my 
beloved Arabella said she’d be ever
lastingly keelhauled uud kerlluimnlxed 
before she’d have an old woodbux In 
the sitting room. She exhausted her 
energy and intellect, she said, making 
our sitting room a credit to the fam
ily, and she wasn’t going to huve any 
old boxes kicking around.

"Neither would she permit me to pile 
a reserve supply of wood In the kitchen. 
She argued that the kitchen should be 
as orderly and neat as the parlor, and 
there was no more striking evidence 
of bud housekeeping than piles of 
wood here and there.

"You may ask why 1 didn’t put my 
foot down and assert myself as heuu 
of the family, but when a man has 
been married a few years he gets tired 
of putting his foot down, since it 
never accomplishes anything. He is 
willing to make any sacrifice for the 
sake of balmy peace.

“The result of my wife’s attitude on 
this question was that I had to be al
ways drilling out to the woodshed for 
fuel, and there’s nothing more disgust
ing than leaving a warm sitting room 
on such an errand. Before leaving the 
house I had to put on my overshoes, 
so I wouldn’t bring In any snow when 
I returned. Having secured my arm
load of wood, I had to lay It down on 
the hack porch while I took off my 
overshoes, and then gather It up again 
aud carry It Into the house.

“Tills done, my estimable wife would 
follow tn j  track to the back door, with

NO D O U 3 T .
S m a l l  B o y : 

Gee, 1 voniler 
what ma) es that 
woman -o stuck 
up? (Thoughtful
ly). dust be I 
proud lesh.

*NT|-.

PUBLIC SALE
The Auction Sale

■ a O f  a a

J. C. Hancock
which was to have been 
held on M ay 14, has been 
postponed to

Saturday, May 21
on account of the rains.

Livestock
Implements

Furniture
w ill be sold. Sale w ill begin 
at 1 :30 prom pt.

M AJOR & RANEY
Auctioneers

E f E R EF
FECTED.

F.ghts and strug 
gles, feaiful 
blows

Aimed at me.
it seems.

Hully gee. those] 
picture showf 

Give you awful 
dreams.

NOTICE

Wanted, to buy several improved 
farms or unimproved land in Ochiltree, 
Hansford or MoojT''counties, Texas. 
State lowest pr><£ and terms in first 
letter. Address, P. O. Box *82, An
thony, Kansas.

T . _  / / iii

Subscribe for the Reporter.

The new bank at Texhoma. the 
Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties In the Panhandle. 
If you need a farm loan quick, see ua

HAIL INSURANCE

I represent two or three first class 
reliable, old line insurance companies 
that have been doing business in the 
Pahadle fo some yetfra. past. Will 
take your note due October 1st. We 
adjust your loss and give you check 
in the field, and yon do not have to 
wait to go through the home office 
or an adjustment bureau.

C. D. WORKS, 
Spearman, Texas. 

Office at Lone Star Hotel.

The New 
International 
Speed 
Truck

mi / •m / *n n t

1

WITII the addition of the new Model S 
speed truck the great International 
line includes a size and a style for 

every hauling purpose. Sizes now range 
from the 1,500-pound truck, with a speed 
of 35 miles, to the 10,000-pound truck for 
heavy-duty service.

» The new model is a successful combina
tion of strength and speed. In every detail, 
it is designed and built to measure up to 
the quality standard so firmly established 
by International Motor Trucks. The same 
combination of skill and experience gained 
through 90 successful years of high-grade 
manufacture stands back of every Interna
tional Motor Truck.

The four-cylinder engine has the neces

sary margin of power, sturdiness, and 
durability to cope with all road, weather, 
and traffic conditions. The internal gear 
drive rear axle and all other units measure 
i p̂ to the standard of quality set by Interna
tional engineers. The Model S is regularly 
equipped with 34 x 5 pneumatic cord truck 
tires, electric lighting and starting equip
ment, and power tire pump.

Back of this dependable line of trucks 
stands the International free inspection 
service, which fully assures low-cost opera
tion for all internationals.

It will pay you to know more about Inter
national trucks and service. Come in at 
your convenience and let us explain just 
what low-cost haulage really means.

^  *

R. E. LEITNER, Dealer, Spearman, Texas

4 -
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B ran d *: TMnmond C on left •*«*•■ 
i l t t h  \ on left hi(i

Kfer Marks, Crop oo left A under 
hell eeop m  He+ii

NMiv*  oo he*d waters of the Palo 
B t t f l
J. H. Cator A Son. Spearman

TO THE PUBLIC

Having posted me ranch. Ivin* in the 
northeast corner of Hansford county, 
alone the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law of Texas, this Is to specially 
call attention to any ore fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing In aay way therein, 
that they will be proseouted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B COOTS.
S l i d '  Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

Notice to the Public

V I will sell wood for 45 00 per four
1

J)
horse load It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters
before getting the wood, otherwise
yon will be treated as trespassers

m Positively no hunting allowed
*• W T COBLE.

Owner of the Turkov Track ranch

No Trespassing
The public will please take notice 

that I will not allow hunting er fish
ing in ray pasture op the Palo Dure, 
west of Spearman. Please observe 
this notice and avoid trouble 
2otl6p MRS JOB W JONES

Notice to the Pablic

No bunting or fishing will be allow- 
ed to the Diamond C pastures, on tbs 
bead esters of the Palo Duro. Thste 
lands are potted and trespassers will 
be bresecuted.

JAM ES H CATOR & SON

No Fishing or HuntinJ

Tbe pub! 10 will please take aotiee 
that fishing and buatiog, fiisbiag
especially, will not he allowed in the! 
Steele pasture oa the Palo Daro 
north of Spearman Tbe river will 
watched closely hereafter and tret- 
paaaera will be asked to move out.

W T. COBLE, Leasee 
J .  I STEELE, Owner

Facts About Hansford County

Hansford County ranks among the best counties of 
the State in smooth agricultural land.
This same land is lower in price by almost half, than 
land equally as productive anywhere else in the 
United States.
Hansford County is rapidly becoming a great small- 
grain growing section. ,
When the Department of Agriculture of Canada 
asked the Department of Agriculture of the United 
States where the best quality of alfalfa seed could 
be found, our Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington at once referred them to the Palo Dudo Val
ley, in Hansford County, ,
Hansford County is in the breeding country of high 
grade Hereford cattle, and that cattlemen of Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, and other adjacent states 
come to Hansford County to procure the cattle with 
which to replenish their herds.
Hansford County has graded as many miles of road 
as any other county in the Panhandle during the 
past year.
Spearman, located at the end of the North I exas & 
Santa Fe Railroad, in the heart of this productive 
country, has made the best growth of any town in 
the Panhandle during the past year.
Spearmn has several miles of graded streets, and one 
of the best High Schools in the North Panhandle. 
Spearman has the largest unopposed trade territory 
of any town in the Panhandle.
The business transacted at Spearman exceeded in 
volume the business of any other town on this line 
for each of the past two months.
The Santa Fe has constructed substantial improve
ments at this point, including a round-house.
A number of test wells for Oil are now being drilled 
in the country tributary to Spearman.
A ninety-foot vein of salt has been revealed in the 
deep test Oil well now being sunk on the Coble 
ranch near Spearman; and that there are great pos
sibilities for building material in the rich sand stone 
and limestone formations on this property.
The Spearman Chamber of Commerce is a live 
organization, maintained for your benefit, Mr. 
Reader, and it will be a pleasure to answer your 
inquiries.

Order for Election of Officers 
for Town of Spearmsn and 
Notice Thereat

Stray Hog

A spotted .boat weighing about 
70 pound* (Ms* to mv plate on 
March 2fl. Owner mar recover tame 
by paying charge* on tame

R. P KERN 
SpearmaD. Texaa.

Complete Outfit for Sale

For tale or barter: Oae Reeve* 40 
Gat tractor; one three section Liner- 
ton alto engine plow: one A1 Peerlet* 
separator. A complete plowing and 
threshing outfit.

r . l  m c c l e l l a n ,
| Spearman, Texas

Will Break Sod
I will break sod at 42.00 per acr*

I have a good outfit and will guaran
tee to Jo  a first elass, satisfactory job. 
Be* me in Spearman Ready to go
to work at any time

2tt4
R LUTZ 

Spearman. Texas.

Bill Mixar and Roy Bryan vialted 
Guy moo tbe first of the week.

State of Texas, County of Hansford.
Whereas, on tbe lJth day of April. 

l»2l, a petition was presented lo me 
io due form of law, eigeed bv Perron 
A. Lyon aad 17 other inhabitant* 
“ tax paying voters" of the Town of 
8|>earman, in Hantford county, Texas 
requesting me to order an election 
to t>e held witbin said town to deter 
mine whether tbe same should he in
corporated under the provisions of 
Chapter 14, Title 22, of tbe Revised 
Civil Statues of tbe State of Texas, 
and all Amendments thereto, to de 
termine whether or not the same 
should he incorporated for municipal 
purpose*. said petition setting forth 
the meets and bounds of tbe territory 
to be incorporate'!, and having at 
taehed to the tame a plat of said 
Town, and said petition being in 
every respect In oonformity with law. 
and it having beea made to appear 
to me that tbe said territory described 
in said petition, and which was to he 
included witbin said proposed cor
poration, contained more than Four 
Hundred and less than Ten Thousand 
inhabitants, and that the same had 
never been incorporated for municipal 
purposes, and

L A. H. Stores, in mv official 
capacity as Judge of the County 
Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
did on the 20th day of April, 
1021. make and eater an order for 
an election to be beld within the said 
town of Spearman on the 14th day 
of May 1»21. to determine whether or 
not tbe tame should he Incorporated 
under the provisions of the Statute

above referred to for municipal pur
poses only, and ufur due and legal 
notice of said election had been pub- 

IMW and
form required by law, said election 
was so beld at the place designated 
and in conformity with law. and due 
return tle-reo* made to ra>- within the 
time n-quired by law, aud the said 
returns thereof having been dully 
cauvastrd, and it appearing there
from that a majority of the qualified 
voters at said election voted la favor 
of the incorporation of said Town, 
I, A H Storrs, us County Judge 
of said Hansford County, Texas, 
did within twenty days after the re
ceipt of said returns make an entry 
upoi the record of the Commissioners 
Court tiiat the inhabitants of the said 
Town of Spearman are incorporated 
within the boundaries appearing 
in sa:d petition requesting said 
elect on as afore-aid, and which 
said boundaries ami a certified cony 
of such entry together with a plat 
of the a aid I own of Spearman have 
iteen recorded in the Deed records of 
said Hansford County, a.'d

Whereas, it is provided by Article 
1043 of the fle\ wed Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas that I shall im
mediately order an election for a 
Mayor, a Marshal, and Five Aider- 
men of the said Town, which shall 
have beea to incorporated as above 
set forth

Now, Therefore, I, A H. Storrs, 
In my official rapacity as County 
Judge of Hansford, County, Texas, 
do herehy oroer that an election be 
held on the 31st day of May. 1021, at 
the office of the Spearman Reporter 
in the said Town of Spearman, 
Hansford. t ouoty, Texas, for tbe 
purpose of electing a Mayor, a 
Marshal, and Five Aldermen,

All persons who are legally quali-

Investigate the Avery Financing Plan 

for the Purchase of Avery Machinery

The Av#ry Financing Plan enattlcs you to buy A very  M ach inery  
on the Easy Paym ent Plan w ithout paying the usual heavy  
financing com m ission. /

Through this plan Avery Company w ill finance the purchase of 
Avery M achinery, ft includes the purchase of Tractors , S ep ar
ators, M otor Trucks, S tationary M o to r* and all A very  Tillage  
Tools.
It w ill pay you to investigate before you buy. The term s are  
liberal, the policy fa ir

For fu ther Inform ation ask your local dealer or call at our 
Am arillo  office.

Avery products are sold in 
Spearman by

Spearman
Motor
Company

CHAMBERLAIN & COOK 

t-------------------------------------------------------

B Y
Tractors.Trucks.M otor Cultivators. 

T h re s h e r s , P lo w s , e tc .
D A L L A S A M A R IL L O B E A U M O N T

’s Famous f 
till Going Dowr

$4 .80  Per F
b r a n

p E R  H U N D R E D

$1-55

Cake, per ton

We will beat the a 
on large quantities.

We w ant your busii 
to see us.

Bolin-Hall G
JACK T H O M A S , Mgr.

E L. BYRD

fled voters of this State und of Hunt-
ford County, and who have resided 
Within tlm limits of said T e l 
Spearman (or the t i l  niontha pre 
rad mg said election shall be entitled 
to vot, at aald election, and no 
person shall be eligible to any of 
the said offices above named unlt-a. 
be shall fiosaesa the same qualifica
tion

C. W King is hereby appointed 
presiding officer at *ald election, 
and be shall select two Judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same, and he shall IminadlateK 
after the close of said election, eause 
the return* thereof to be properly 
mad, and certified to aud de
liver tbe same to me, as County 
Judge aforesaid.

Notice of said election shall be 
glvea by publishing s copy of this 
errier in some newspaper of general 
circulation that ha* been continuous
ly and i-egnlarly published for more 
thaD one year previous to tbe date 
of this order in Heasford County, 
Teaat, the date of first publication 
to be not less ten full day* prior to 
tbe date of said election, and father 
notice shah he given by posting 
tnree copies of this order in three 
public places in the said Town of 
Spearman, for at least ten full days 
prior to the date of said election

Dated this 17th flay of May, 1021.
A H STO RRS.

County Judge, Hansford County,
Texas.

DRAG DISABLED CARS 
WITH RIGID TOW-BAR

Piece of Rope or Tire Chain Are 
Not Suitable.

BE

Coal and 
Feed

Gas and 
Oils

. G R O C E R I E S  .

F t

PAY T H E  H IG H E S T  M A R K E T PR ICE FOR

G R A I N

New Car of Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage
Special Prices

Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes in Stock

The Spearman Equity Exchange
R. L. M oC LE LLA N , Mgr.

NOTICE
The State of Texas 
To the sheriff of sny constable of 

Hansford County. Creating:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

tbe following notice to be pub.t.lied 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published for ft period of 
not less ihftft one year preceding tbe 
date of tbe notice in tbe county of 
Hotisford, Slate of Texas and you 
•ball eaus, said notice to be priated 
for a period of Twenty day, preced
ing the next regular term of county 
court of Uaasfoyd Coanly, Texas, to 
lie held at tba court lieuse thereof 
oa tbe second IHonjdfiy 1* June, 1921, 
tame being the Mth day thereof, as 
rollon*:

To ail person interested In tbe 
estate of S. K. Spivey, deceased: 

i -  H Spivey, administrator of tbe 
eatate of S. R. Spivey, deceased, 
having filed In tha court of Hans 
ford County, Taxas, bis final account, 
and petition 'o r distribution of tbe 
estate remaining on bnod, in the said 
eatate of S. R Spirey, deceased, 
"blob will be heard by our said county 
court on tbe 2nd Monday In June 
1021, being tbe 13tb day of June, 1921, 
at the oourl bouse of said county In 
the town of Hantford, Texas, at 
which time all persons in te n  ted in 
aald estate any appear and contest 
said account end petition for 41s- 
tribntloo, if they see proper.

Herein fell not, put have you before 
tbe aeid court, tbia writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how ywu 
h a -- executed the tame 

Given under a y  bend and see) of 
office, tbit t*n nth day of May, 1021 

KBESKJC C. N E S B IT T ’ 
Clerk County Court, Hansford Ceun 

ty, Texas

In Case of Sudden Stop Towed Ms 
chine Rune Into Rear End of 

Pilot and Both Vehicles A re  
Unnecessarily Injured.

Invuriiibly when an automobile has 
broken down in the streets or on the 
ned, Hie owner of a small garage will 
send the first available car, equipped 
with n piece of rope or tire chain that 
he may have on hand, to the scene 
of tlie breakdown to tow lu tbe dere 
llct. The driver of the towing cur has 
frequently nn exciting time, especially 
when It is necessary for him to drag 
the broken-down car through city 
streets with much traffic. When he Is 
compel led to make a sudden stop the 
towed car will often run Into the real 
end of Hie pilot und both cart are 
damaged.

All tills can lie avoided If the owner 
j f  tlie garage la provided with a 
rigid tow bur for dragging the disubled 
vehicle through the street!. A rigid 
bar Is by fur the best means, as It 
keejis tlie two cars at a fixed distance 
from each other. Itegardlesa of the 
conditions of the brakes of the dis
abled car. It will come to a stop when 
the towlng-car stops.

In Ihe accompanying Illustration a 
tow-bar Is shown which can be made 
from a sfx-foot section of one-inch 
wrought Iron pipe, two short plereb of 
chain, two holts, and two tlre-chuln 
snaps. The pipe is flattened at each 

_________________________ :_____

Auto S erv ice  
Com pany

-Successor* to Larkin A Boa

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

Automobile Accessories 
Gaa and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash
Truck.

Mansfield, Hartford aad 
“ K .-K ." Tires and Wil
lard B atteries.

M izar &  Paul
Near the Equity Exchange

MONROE
Gi

BYRD & CAT

The Famous Goodyear

High grade 
Oils and Gre

Good mechanics always c 
after your car troubles.
--------  - -  t--------------------

Willard Service /fetation, 
guaranteed on 1̂1 kiijds < 
Work. ___

Agents for the 41
The Latest and be 
Moderate Priced C

R . T . C O R R E L L

L aw yer
Perryton , Texas

D R . J A R V I S o

B V. Andrews and family returned 
Monday (rain a several days visit 
with relatives la Kants*

5

Never Attempt to Tow a Disabled Au
tomobile With a Rope. Use a Rigid 
Bar.

end. and chains and snaps are at
tached by bolt* through drilled bolee 
in the flattened end*. If no Iron pipe 
Is available, a correspondingly heavier 
wooden bar may be used to the ends 
of wblcb tbe chains and harness hooka 
are attached.—O. a. t.uera In Popular 
Science Monthly.

Catt|e For Sale

D E N T I S T
P *rry to n , -  T *x *s

F R E D  H IL L  

Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - Texas
W AT.TV.a K ALI.RN  JA C K  A L U tN

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAW YERS -

Perryton, Texaa 9

CRANK M T A T t M W. U. BTBOMU

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW 

Dalbart, • -

BYRD &  CATO
S P E A R M

l------

t? A

21 bead of ei ŝpf and 
Mast be sold

12 roil** ai

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
yearling*. . .  Lawyer ..

IIERM a N 4uits« I sod 4 First N s ilo s  a! B ssk  
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

yteA
tnb, en B ill Jackfan

IS *

The Ideal Threshe
Larger Car*'-city -T h e  Rumcly Ideal t 

for hani# ft unusually large amount i 
time /o u  can keep the job runnin)

Greate| .fain  Saving- The Ideal th
consist err. performeriivcr n number of year 
clean any kind of gSuin headed, bundled

Cleaner Worh fTbc c..trn large chaCi 
sieve in the shoe qrul the Ideal system of t 

’ a perfect job of cleaning wtUiuwt waste, ui
Stronger Conftructznn The Idee. f.

bolted tnenbew-Mlf is practically a one 
. deck rails, str^W^fde*. It simply can’t pi

No VibratiaA -In the Ideal the cylhtdi 
and all moving parts are counterbalanced.

, smooth running and eliminates harmful vil 
on the bearings, preserves alignment of shai 
tlie life of the machine.

&atieT O peration—-All bearings, con< 
regulation of the blast are on the outside 

/  el and grease cups, where you can take c 
e Ideal is running.

we can offer you a choice of five sixes—22x3
.

W . A  JOHNSC
Texhoma or Spea

d

...... ..............

 ̂ -jC s d F .  l i l t * ' ' '  -H P
r-r?



i Financing Plan 

Avery Machinery

4

J

ou to buy A very  M ach in ery  
ut paying the usual heavy

w ill finance the purchase of 
>urchase of Tractors , S ep ar
ators and all A very  T illage

re you buy. The term s are

’ local dealer or call at our

■ X I

i ,
iw&Mm JR Y

Trucks, Motor Cultivators. 
?shers* P lo w s , e tc .

A M A R IL L O B E A U M O N T

a m -  S F a m <>US Flour 
'till Going Down

$4 .80  Per Hundred
b r a n S H O R T S

p e r  h u n d r e d P E R  H U N D R E D
$ 1 .5 5 $ 1 . 7 0

Cake, per ton . . $ 3 2 .5 0
We will beat the above prices  
on large quantities.

We w ant your business. Come
to see us.

- •

Bolin-Hall Grain Co.
JACK T H O M A S , M gr. Spearm an

E. L. BYRD BUSTER CATOR

MONROE
GARAGE

BYRD & CATOR

) CARS 
OW-BAR

; Cham Are
e.

s Tow ed M i
ir End of 
C lee A n
lu red .

imKnoblle ha* 
•et* «>r on the 
ill garage will 1 
car, «*qulpp*il 
Ire chain that 
to the scene 

v In the dere 
owing car ha* 
me, especially 
r him to drag 
through city 1 

When he la 
dden atop the j 
i Into the real 
both cure are

d If the owner 
vlded with a 
ig the dlHubled > 
eeta. A rigid 

means, an It 
fixed distance 

irdlesa of the 
»a of the dls- 
lo a atop when

illustration a 
i can be made 
n of one-inch 
short pleert of 
two tire-chain 
Itened at each

Auto S erv ice  
Com pany

Muceeaaora to Larkin A Son

Automobile repair work 
of the very beat. Satis
faction or no pay.

Automobile Accesaoriea 
Gaa and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dod{e cars and the Naah
Truck.

Mansfield, Hartford and 
"K .-K ."  Tirea and Wil
lard Batteriea.

M izar &  Paul
Naar the Kquity Exchange

The Famous Goodyear Tires and Tubes

High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.
---------------------- T-----------------------------------

Willard Service Otation. Satisfaction is
guaranteed on i l l  kiijds of Battery Repair 
Work. ^  *

Agents for the “ M O N R O E "
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

BYRD &  C A TO R , Props,
S P E A R M A N

L -

R. T . C O R R E L L

Di*»bl,d Au- 
Um  a Rigid

•naps are at- 
fh drilled bole. 
If no Iron pip. 
ndltigly heavier 
led to the enda 
1 harness hooka 
uera In Popular

L aw yer
P erryton , Texas

D R . J A R V I S
D E N T I S T

Perryton , -  Texas

F R E D  H IL L

Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - T exas

The Ideal Thresher Provides
Larger C a t ^ c i t y —The Rumcly Ideal thresher has the capacity

for haml# ft unusually large amount of grain within a given 
time /o u  can keep the job running continuously.

G re a te )  . f a in  S a v in g -  The Ideal thresher has been a most
consist cm ->erfornier«>v<r u number of years in threshing absolutely 
dean any kind of j'.fam—headed, bundled or loose Takings.

Cleaner Work /The c:.trn large chaCer area, the adjustable 
sieve in the shoe and the Ideal system o i  wind control guarantees 
a perfect job of cleaning without waste, under every condition.

f y

W A I.TT.lt R A L I.K N JACK ALUM

Sale

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAW YERS

Perryton, , Texas

1-RANK M TATtIM  W . O. STROMU

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW 

Dalbart, . . . .  T m i

ind yearlings.
I.
>Y HERMAN 
t Bill Jackhon

Stronger Construction -The Ide.. frame lias no rpliced or 
bolted mer ibeks—jr 'is  practically a onc-piecc job—sills, posts, 

. deck rails, str^W,«des. It simply can’t pull apart or sag.
No Vibratidft —In the Ideal the cylinder is perfectly balanced 

and all moving parts are counterbalanced. This makes for steady, 
smooth running and eliminates harmful vibration, minimizes wear 
on the bearings, preserves alignment of shafts and greatly lengthens 
tire life of the machine.

eiaaier O peration—All bearings, concave adjustments and 
regulation of the blast are on the outside of the machine, also all 

j  >il and grease cups, where you can take care of them even while 
' e Ideal is running.

W ALLACE G. HUGHES 
Law yer

Suite* I and 4 F irst N ettoael B a sk  
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

me can offer you a choice of five sizes—22x36 up to 36x60.

W . A J O H N S O N , Agt.
Texhom a or Spearm an

' ....“ . 19

Uncle Waif *5
■ f -

MISERIES OF AGE
ag.-pMlK paper tells of an old man 

A who fell out of bed and broke 
an arm and three rllis,” announced the 
landlady. “It doesn't seem possible, 
unless the bed was us high as an ordi
nary, old-fushioued walnut bookcase.” 

"I have no
doubt that the
bed was entirely 
normal,” said the 
star boarder. “The 
fuel that the vic
tim was an old 
man explains ev
erything. When I 
was young I fre
quently fell out 
of bed. It was a 
favorite pustime 
of mine, so te 
speak. And 1 
never was Injured 
In the least. Of 

course it roused me from my sleep, 
and 1 used to consider it funny, und 
would sit on the floor and laugh with 
demoniac glee, llut If I fill out of bed 
now It would be necessary to ring up 
the Red Cross lu-adquarters for an am
bulance and a few uurses.

“It is that sort of thing which makes 
age tragic. Every little mishap means 
suffering to the elderly individual. (Jo 
think of It, in alienee and ulone, Mrs. 
Jiggers.

“I remember when I first learned to 
skate. I was u young man, Just grow
ing my midden sideboards. I should 
have leurned the noble art when I was 
e hoy, but my education In honest 
sports had been sadly neglected. It’s 
better late than never, as the old ad
age has It, und so I took up the study 
of skating when J was at the voting 
age. It wus on a brilliant winter duy, J 
and all the beauty und chivalry of the 
neighborhood had gathered at the 
pond to see me do my devoir.

“An expert skater who was present ] 
assured me that there Was no trick to \ 
It. All I needed was confidence, he j 
said, and I believed him. It looked 
pussing easy, as I watched the others, 
gliding over the Ice with ea*e and 
grace. So I fastened on my skates and 
stood erect, with the help of a couple 
of innocent bystanders, anu then I 
went forward boldly, on my own Initi
ative. Imme'dlately I lost control of 
my feet, which previously had been 
docile and obedient organs. They 
wouldn’t do anything I wanted them 
to, and the result was thut I came 
down on the back of my head with 
such emphasis thut I shook the whole 
pond, which whs several miles long. 
The crack In the Ice that I made with 
my head was there until the Ice melted 
In the firing, nnd then you could see 
It In the water.

“I lay there In a comatose condition 
for a minute or two, und then scram-1 
bled to my feet nnd smiled, 
denr Mrs. Jiggers, 1 actually smiled. 
The smile may have been a pallid, 
sickly thing, hut It was true to type 
and couldn’t have been mlstuken for 
anything else. I was so little injured 
by that cataclysmic fall that I could 
smile. Not a bone was broken, not a 
Joint dislocated. In n few hours I was 
as good us new, with the exception of 
a lump on the hack of my head about 
the size of a baked turnip.

“Outwardly I look much ns I did 
then. People often say to me that 1 
haven’t aged any In n quarter of a 
century. My hair Is like the raven's 
wing, my alabaster brow has few 
wrinkles, I have the stately and com
manding port of a man half iny nire. 
But It Is nil a delusion, Mrs. Jiggers 
I am a whited sepulcher. Inwardly 1 
am as old ns any man. and rny hones: 
are brittle ns pipe stems and my nuts 
cles are all dried up. and If I stumble 
over a pincushion I dislocate an unkle j 
or break a leg.

“The other day I stepped on an or- j 
ange peel nnd came down on the side
walk. I didn’t full violently. In fact.
It took me ten minutes to fall. I strug- | 
gled so hnrd to save myself, grasping 
at the atmosphere and trvlng to bal
ance myself like a tight rope walker. 
But when I did eventually rench the 
pavement I felt as though the end had 
come to my misspent life. M.v head 
ached for three days, and all my hones 
felt out of place, nnd my teeth were 
loose In their sockets. This thing of 
being old. Mrs. Jiggers, Isn't what It's 
cracked up to be.”

■ f '%

F O R D S O N
PO W ER FA R M IN G  
D E M O N S TR A TIO N

h u
at some suitable place 
near

SPEARMAN
We are going to show you how much the Fordaon will plow, how well 
it will plow, what the fuel consumption per acre will be— how well it 
handles every kind of work.

Instead of talking about the Fordson, we prefer to let you see with 
your own eyes ju st what the Fordson can do.

For the benefit of present ao<f future Fordson owners, we will have a 
Fordson tractor disassembled on the ground. Factory representatives 
who wilkbe with u» on that date, will explain the mechanism, care, 
upkeep and repairing of Fordsons.

W e W ant Everyone W ho is In terested  to 
be W ith  Us on This Day

R .  W .  M O R T O N
A uthorized Ford and Fordson  

Dealer
S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Baptist Church

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 
a. in. O. C. Haney, Supt.

M. E. Church, South 
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

Yes, my | a. in. It. L. McClellan, Supt.
Preaching every Sunday night at 

6:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at 11.

Junior League Sunday at 3 p. m 
Juanita Haney, President.

Epworth League Sunday at 4 p. ni 
W. A. Clark, President.

Choir Practice Wednesday at 6 p. m.
Rural Appointment*

Lieb—The first Sunday at 11 a. m 
Alpha—The first Sunday, 2:30 p. m 
Lackey—The second Sunday at 2:30 

p. in.
Grand Plains—The third Sunday u( 

11 a. ui. and 2:30 p. m.
ZORO B. PIRTLE, Pastor.

C . D .  W O R  KS
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw

Will practice in all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and IVohate matter. Abstract* prepared. Title* examined and per
fected . ____________ y "

Real Estate. Farm  and Ranch Loans.
Notary Public H N S

L _

The DALLAS NEW S
Newsiest, Best, M ost Reliable, T hat’s A ll
HILLHOUSE DRUG CO, Circulator at Spearman

Very Likely.
Church: “Do you remember when 

they used to put a calliope nt the end 
of a circus procession?"

Gotham: "Sure. I do?’’
“Why did they do that do you sup

pose?"
“To show that the worst was yet to 

come, I reckon."

Made No Rash Promisee.
“Who was the smooth talker?”
“A promoter.”
“I dare say he wanted to make you 

rich In six months?”
“No. He was very conservative. He 

said he thought It would take at least 
a year.”

The Reason.
“I see In a new production of 

‘Othello’ they use electric lignts In 
the niunler scene.”

“Probably that Is to make Desdemo- 
na’s death more shocking.”

Subscribe for the Reporter

H A R V E S T  J t
will soon be here

Is Your Harness and Collar Equipm ent 
Com plete.

Export Shoe and Harness repairing is our specialty, and you w ill 
find that our prices have lowered to m eet all reductions of the 
wholesale dealers.

W e have just received a shipm ent of U. S. G overnm ent harness. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. M ail your repair work to us.

Evans Harness Co.
INCORPORATED

PERRYTON, TEXAS
..... /

J •



UncleWICHITA WOMAN
SPENT HUNDREDS

Condition Grew Worse in Spite 
of all She Could Do and Be
came Almost Nervous Wreck

" I  had spent hundred* of dollar*

Yon can fire three men »nd 
do away with barge > yet harvest 
more acre* per day If you u*e 
the American Automatic Stacker 
Wagon which builds the stack 
under th# header elevator as you 
travel. Bead what this enthu
siastic user says.

T H IR T E E N T H  y e a rN e e d e d

SPARING THE ROD
Three Esse 
of Success

1  S I ciinie past Jlmuelson'a Uoufw 
this morning,” suld the asses 

sor, “I saw hint applying a buggy-whl| 
to his fifteen-year-old boy with a r.eui 
worthy a better cause. 1 think u man 
should be arrested and punished for

such un offense.” 
"There ure niuny 

argunn nts and 
against corporal 
punishment." oh 

3  served the village
j  patriarch, " huu

t  • those arguments
I  n i i f i i ' l ' l t f P k l  ,lMVe been bunded

hack and forth 
■jBh . ' gfrljaflB fur sotm thing ilki

li o u a n 
and the

delivered at your residence or 

place of business on short no-

Jetmore.Kans.
April 18. 1921

Gentlemen;
I used your stacker wagon 

last year, cutting 60 to 80 
acres per day with two 12- 
foot headers on this wagon. 
Pulled the outfit with a 16- 
30 tractor. Put wheat in the 
•tack for less than $1.00 per 
acre. I think it is the best 
and cheapest way of harvest 
ing wheat.

Dgck of your success in 
ihese three essentials.

A bank balance at your 
opportunities for a 1 r f e n  

A bank acqiiiainprifce w 
operation of
benefit of tlteir time and 

A bank A-edit, the n 
balance and acquaintance, j 
rnand additional capital 
plans.

Call three-eight and 

the rest. Let us fil! 

frigerator to-day. 

also bring along 

steak or big, fine roast

cers

question M8 fur 
*  from being set

****!• Mt the hour 
of going to press, 

a* It was when Caesar double-crossed 
the ituhicou.

”1 believe that every man must be 
his owu Judge about the manugement 
of his family. Jlmuelson strikes me 
as an excellent citizen, and he should 
be a successful parent. If he finds it 
uecessury to wear out a buggy-whip on 
his heir, ( have no doubt that the 
provocation is sufficient. If his policy 
is wrong be Is pretty sure to realize It 
before long and change his tactics; 
meanwhile outsiders have uo reason to 
butt In, and tbe idea of calling the po
lice Is perfectly ridiculous.

old-fasnionefi

nice.

First Natioi
of SPEA RChickensNew

H ardware
tant thnn any salary. When you 
plan for a lob. study for It. seek It, 
remember yourself. Look for Joy In 
your Job much a« for money. It 
will pay you double measure.

(Cop, «M.) Star Meat Market
GEO. W. FAUS, Prop.

PHONE 3 8  S P E a RMAN

we pay the highest 
m arket price at all 
times for The series of evangelistic meetings i 

bald In Spearman by P. C. Nelson A 
and the Morton Sisters, closed Sun- Chi 
day night, tbo the Morton Sister* re- Tue 
ratified here all of this week assist- pos 
Ing with the work of getting tbe waj 
congregation at th* Union church on hav 
a working foundation Un last Sat- nig 
urJay afternoon the new convert* had 
were taken to the Palo Duro north of and 
Spearman and baptized. We failed vial 
to learn the exact number of new a v 
convert* and professions, but sixty- met 
»(x werw baptized that day. We was 
understand an all day meeting and pro 
another baptizing will be held con 
next Sunday. The Morton Sisters unit 
go from hare to Perryton to begin a mac 
meeting and Evangelist Nelson went mac 
to Enid, Oklahoma. roa

I have opened up a 
line of shelf hard
w are in the Sum* 
mera-Hood building 
on North Main St., 
Spearm an.
Everything in stock 
at reduced prices.
6a ll in and be con
vinced.

Chickens 
Eggs and 
Cream.

“My futber was an 
man who believed that uu ounce of 
birch was better thau a tun «>f educa
tion. Ue kept a small sapling behind 
the kitchen door and applied it to my 
person whenever I violated the by
laws governing our happy home. I 
think he probably carried his theory 
to extremes; whipping me became a 
sort of dissipation with hltu. But I 
am willing to uduilt that his treatment1 
did me good, and 1 can't Imagine what 
would have become of me hut for it.

“My mother believed In moral sua
sion, and used to plead and argue with 
me, but I can’t remember that her ten
der eloquence ever prevented me from 
breaking Into a melon patch or fishing 
in forbidden waters. Her method 
probably would have been successful 
In many cases. There are hoys who 
are respouajve to such appeals, but 1 
was headstrong as a government mule 
and when I wauted to do something It 
took more than gentle counsel to la nd 
me off.

“I bad a profound respect for that 
sapling behind the door. It always 
seemed to he quivering with Impa
tience to get nt me, und my futher re
garded It with loving glances. It used 
to mystify me how he heard of every
thing 1 did There was uo such a thing 
as concealing a crime or misdemeanor 
from him.

“I'd swipe a few apples from a farm 
er's orchard, for instuuce. and would 
be willing to make an affidavit that no
body bad seen me. 1 took all possible 
precautions ugaiust discovery. Yet In 
the evening, when I got home, my 
stern purent would meet me ut the 
door and say. 'So you have been rob
bing Farmer Dofunny's orchard, hey? 
You are fully aware that robbing or 
chards does violence to the peace and 
dignity of the state, and Is contrary to 
the provisions of the revised statutes. 
Cotne. therefore, and receive the pun
ishment prescribed by Solomon and 
other law givers.’

"He always explained that it caused 
him the most poignant sorrow to pour 
the birch Into me. but I couldn't be
lieve in his sincerity, for his eyes spar 
kled with unseemly Joy at such times 
und If he had used the same euthusl- 
nsm when sawing wood, he'd have 
whacked up two or three cords In un 
hour.

“I don't know to this day how he 
found out everything I did, unless h* 
did some quiet sleuthing with false 
whiskers and a dark lantern, but he 
always did discover everythlug. and 
when I fully realized that fact 1 de 
elded to reform and became a model 
young man. I was so extremely good 
that my father couldn't dig uy an ex
cuse for chastising me. and a settled 
melancholy fell upon him-and he pined 
away until he died. I’ll never forget 
the reproachful glances he used to 
east upon me, as though asking wheth
er I considered my course honorable 
or generous. I got Into the habit of 
being good, and have never been able 
to break away from It.”

We buy anything in 
country produce High G rade  

P etro le is .i Products
Come to see us

SOMETHING SHOUT.
TVifey—I Just can’t find words to 

fle.-crtbe my new bathing suit.
Hubby—Tl n̂ why not try soma

abbreviations? Home Made 
Pies

Everyth ing in the 
Short O rder Line

Produce Company M A C I t O L E N E
Tha Dependable 
LubricantE. M. H IC K S CITY

BAKERY
Spearman

Clay Glbner of tbe First National 
ktak, returned Sunday from south 
Texas, where he spent several days 
with rslativss.

Wm. Livingston, wl

Tractor Oila
JiiiniimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiu
| THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
S How to Succeed—How to Get 5
z  Ahead—How to Make Good £

I  By JE S SIE  R O B E R T S  | 
niiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiimiiHiiiimiiiiiiG

THK JOY OF A JOB.

A grade for each con
dition—all Magnolia re
fined.

It will pay to Investigate
our prices

'ho has spent 
tbe past (our mouth* in Spearm an at < 
the home , ,f his son, J  C. Livingston, i 
left Thursday morning for Tttlnga, 
Oklahoma. t

A L L  H O U R S

Prices RightWe keep good, fresh 
bread and everythin! t-j 
the bakery line alwaya 
on hand.

Leave your order a 
day in advance, when 
possible, for anything in 
the pastry line.

Good Eats for Folks 
who have Good 
Taste.

time, trouble and ex- 
penae by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from ns. Not becauae 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the beat to be 
had.
You will not be diaap- 
pointed when you give 
our goods e trial.

M agnolia' 
Petroleum Co.

R K. LKITN ER, Agaot

SPEARMAN

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

Insurance
Agency

Y OU can Just about divide people 
Into two group*—those who lov* 

their work, and those who doo t.
For moat of us our work Is the chief 

part of our life. It Is up to us to 
choose the sort of work that we ure 
going to lljpe. No amount of money 
can repay you for unhappiness ; hours 
dally spent doing something you dis
like are unhappy hours.

Bnt the truth is that th* woman 
who la enjoying bar work usually 
makes more at It than she would at 
other work. She brings enthusiasm 
ta It. and improves possibilities that 
she wouldn't even see If she didn't 
love what she did.

In choosing your work you are In a 
large degree choosing your life. You 
aren't going to be able to choose a 
second time as far as that goes. To 
waste most of it in doing disagree- 
able or boresome work is a vast pity.

Many women have been doing new 
and Interesting work. I have heard 
dozens of women announce that they 
would never'return to the Job* they 
bad filled before answering the call 
nt their country. Many had done only 
routine work and hated office life. 
Such women are determined not to 
fall back Into the rut.

Tbe salary la .not everything In a 
Job. You. yourself, are more Itnpor

Henry Crawford
Proprietor

In our agincy will be found the 
strongest Insurance Companies 
in the world. We write fire, 
Mghtening. tornado and wind
storm insurance in town and in 
the country. \Vj>write hail In
surance jn Uyrold, permanent, 
aatabiis hpd'"Companies that we 
know that you know. We 
write alP kinds of surety bonds 
in companies that are accept
able to the U. S. Government, to 
the State and to the County or 
any of tbe courts thereof.

Reduction in Price of Auto 
Tires and Tube*

Reynolds Brothers 

Proprietors
Phone 28  Spearman

A reduction of about 20 par oeat on 
a part of our line, brings liras and 
tube* down to pre-war prices. Wa 
bava had notice of a reduction on 
some of of our line, but we ara reduc
ing oar entire hue about 20 per cant 
from prssent list price. We are ael 1- 
Ing>30x3 tire* gusranjfead og Sk.300 
mile adjustment bayft* l e T ' l l  1.50; 
30x3 1-2 nonskid, at ***  00; 30x3 tube, 
•2 10; 30x3 1 2 tubas at $2 45 All 
olhar sizes with tbe sains reduction. 
When In need of tire* and lubaa wa 
will he glad to figure with you.

Y'ours for business,
K W. MORTON.

Williams 
Oil Co.

Spearman. T*xa* 
Floyd Hays, Mgr,

WHY NOT? 
ist Bug: Wnat is It?
2nd Bug: Oh, the lady bugs are

holding a suffrage parade. Ln
Coal
alter
whei
plea
notil

State o f Ohio. City o f  Toledo.
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h* 

ta senior partner o f th* firm o f F. J. 
Cheney A  Co., doing business In th* City 
o f Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the aum of 
ONE H U ND RED  D O LLAR S  for each 
and every cate o f Catarrh that cannot be 

by the use o f H A L L 'S  C A TAR R H  
M ED IC IN E  F R A N K  J. CHF.NET 

Sworn to before me and aubacrlbed In 
my presence, this *th day o f December, 
A  D lSSS. A. W . GLEASON,

t f * »b  . Notary Public
Hall t Catarrh Medicine la taken In

ternal.y and arte through the Blood en 
th* Mii -oua Surface* o f th* System. Send 
for testimonials free

F  J C H E N E T  A  CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all drugglats TSc 
H aifa  Fam ily p ills for constipation.

To Trespassing
isa ing null not bw a llo w ed  no 
non* r\och  m y 'lh e  C o ld w a te r . 
sod huoLny'i* positively for-

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN

Phone 37

SAM ARCBF.H, Owner

Five •eedboy' of land 8ve mile* 
southeast ol Speaem&o, Texas; 300 
acres in *fbeat, crop goes with the 
deal Price, 122.50 per acre Terms 
to suit buyer Address, Box 482, 
Aathony, Kansas.

Registered Bulls
’*1 \ rejuaM riV TTd'Tfoi d bull 
• l t O - n u  want the best see 
I- B^or F.. O CHILDERS, 

Route A, Guymon Read the R ep o rte r

CATTLEMEr
STOP! Look and Listen Vaccinate your cal 

Blackleg. Do it no

W e have secured  
the agenoy for

of the
B etter KindThit rain id  the Peahtaille i, greet' But we recommend to oar coo* 

tomers tkst we not forget qsicfcly the last few weeks, and conserve 
eur resources and get on stable ground. We believe in the wisdom ef 
making permanent improvements rather than continual expanding of 
affairs. What we need on the farm is to make provisions for more 
Chickens, Turkeys, Milk Cows, Brood Sews and Windmill Garden*

Jud Tunkln*.
Jud Tutiklns says the man who I* 

too willing to take advice Is liable to 
spend a whole lot of precious time 
listening to conversation. C O N T IN E N T A

Our goods ara the Freehest 
the lowest. You are alwa; 
come to t4 e  ue.

Th# Only On* on Him.
Cooper—It took Blobson five hours 

to drive three pigs out of his front gar
den last night

Davies—Surely even Blobson conld 
move quicker than the pigs?

Cooper—Oh, he found he could move 
faster than three pigs, all right; but 
not In us many directions.

Calves insured agair 
tag in ear—at a sav 
half the old price.

Panhandle Lumber Co Some Left.
“Isn't It a pity lovely woman has 

no lasting charm?”
”8he has If she learns how to be 

a good cook.”

The John L. Hays Store
SPEAR M AN

sr V vrm  
The Store w i t h \  «e U|

Subscribe (or th* ReporUr


